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INTRODUCTION
This report contains a summary of the major developmentson all the M. athalia
sites known in Britain during 1982. A considerableamount of additionalinformation
(eg, biologicaldetails and mark-recapturedata) has also been gatheredand will
be includedin a fuller report at a later date.
The names and details of sites and samplingproceduresused in the text follow
those already describedby Warren, Thomas & Thomas (1981).
SITE DETAILS
CreenscombeWood Cornwall
M. athaliawas very abundantthis year and numbers were 2-3 times greater
than in 1981. Over the past 3 years the indicesof adult abundance (obtainedfrom
the two butterflymonitoringtransects)have changed as follows:-
Rid e Transect Trust Reserve Transect
1980 682
1981 555 235
1982 1205 762
An intensivemark-recaptureprogrammewas carried out during 1982 when 1258 adults
were marked. Preliminary analysis of the data indicatesthat the total population
in the wood was between five and ten thousand individuals.
Spring larvae were also very abundantin 1982, particularlyon the ridge
where they were feedingmainly on Plantagolanceolata (241 observations)and
Veronica chamaedrys(114 obs.). Several plants and even whole patches of plants
were completelystrippedby the larvae and it is possiblethat some may have died
of starvation. A few larvae were also feedingon Digitalispurpurea (4 obs.),
Plantagomajor (3 obs.), Melampyrumpratense (1 obs.), Veronica serpyllifolia

(1 obs.) and Veronicahederifolia(lobs.). It is thought, however,that the number
of larvae feedingon Melampyrumwas greatly under-recordedbecause this food-plant
grew in differentparts of the wood which were searchedless thoroughlyand because
Melampyrumplants arc very small in the spring and easily over-looked. The dist-
ributionof spring larvae is shown in Fig. 1.
Despite poor weather during the latter part of the egg-layingperiod, num-
erous egg batches and young larvae were found later in the year (Fig. 1). The
majorityof these were feedingon Veronicachamaedrvs(21ilarval masses) although
severalwere found on Melampyrumpratense (6 masses). None were found on PlantLigo
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lanceolata,which is abundant in many parts of the wood, despite several hours of
searching. This observationsuggeststhat Veronicaand Melampyrummay be chosen by
egg-layingfemalesin preferenceto Plantago,although it is difficultto ensure
that records are unbiased. However,during 3 years of study only 2 out of 56
recordedlarvalmasses were feeding on Plantago,despitethe fact that this food-
plant is commonlyused by larger, post-hibernation,larvae. Experiments
designedto examinethe whole aspect of larval food-plantpreferencesare planned
for 1983.
The Nature ConservancyCouncil will soon be finalisinga 25 year management
agreementwith the Duchy of CornwallcoveringM. athalia's main breeding areas
in both GreenscombeWood and Deer Park Wood (See Fig. 2). Managementalready
carried out at GreenscombeWood includesthe removal of most of the conifers
recentlyplanted in areas a, c and f. The remainingconifersin these areas will
be removed during the 1982/83winter. During July 1982 two large areas of
rosebaywillowherbin the western half of a5 and a6, and an area of dense bracken
in a3' were cut with a MayfieldAutoscythe. These plant speciesrepresenta con-
siderablethreat to the breeding habitat of M. athalia and will need close atten-
tion over the next few years. Areas al, a2 and the remainingareas of 8.4_6were
all cut in early October 1982 with a "brush-hog"cutter by arrangementwith the
Duchy of Cornwall. However, the eastern third of areas a1_6, which containedmost
of the recordedlarval masses, was too steep to be cut safelyby this machine.
Managementof the CornwallNaturalists'Trust Reserve has also continued
during 1982, with some more scrub being cleared in the northernpart of the
reserve. A large area of bracken has also been cut in the main clearingin the
southernhalf. This latter area contains numerous patchesof Melampyrum,mainly
.beneath the remainingoaks, some of which are used by M. athalia. However,at
present the clearingscontain no Veronica and very little Plantago,and it is
hoped to encouragethese plants by introducingseeds into newly disturbedground
during the coming year.
Deer Park Wood A Cornwall
Only a few spring larvae were found during 1982, despite numeroussearches
(see Fig. 3). Out of 17 feedingobservations15 were on Plantagolanceolata,
1 on Veronicachamaedrysand 1 on Digitalispurpurea. All of these were found
in area a and larvae did not seem to be present on the abundantPlantagoin area b,
a ride where numerousadults had been recordedduring 1981. This ride may now
have become too shaded for ovipositionby M. athalia and will be widened during
the 1982/83winter.
Adults were fairly abundant on the site in the early part of the season but
numbers quicklydeclined and none was seen during the latterhalf of the flight
period (from10-30 June). This suggeststhat the habitatmay now have become
unsuitablefor M. athalia owing to increasedscrub and grass growth over much of
the site. Similar developmentswere thought to have led to its disappearance
from Deer Park Wood B during 1981, and its decline in Deer Park Wood A was ex-
pected.
The site will soon be included in a 25 year managementagreementwith the
Duchy of Cornwall (see Fig. 2) and it is hoped that the above trends can be
reversed. Managementwill include the cutting back of the vegetation in area a
and the openingup of the ride in area b. However, it remainsto be seen whether
any adultswill emerge on the site in 1983 and take advantageof the proposed
improvementof the breeding habitat. If not, an artificialre-introduction,
using individualsfrom the large populationat GreenscombeWood, may be necessary.
Lydford, Devon
A re-introductionof M. athalia was attemptedthis year to a new locality
along the disused railway-linenear Brentor (GridRef 20/492819),about mile
south of the old colony. The site is managed as a privatenature reserve and
is an ApprovedConservationArea of the Devon Trust for Nature Conservation.
Fifteennewly-emergedindividualsand about 50 pupae were introducedto the
site on 5 June 1982. The pupae were placed on a wooden platformstanding in a
bowl of water in order to 'protectthem from predationby small mammals and invert-
ebrate predatorssuch as carabid beetles. The stock had been cage-rearedby
I. Looker and originatedfrom 3 females taken from GreenscombeWood, Cornwall,
during 1981.
Some of the introducedadults were seen on the site the followingday but
unfortunatelythe weather then changed and the following3 weeks were mainly dull
and wet. During this time nearly all the remainingpupae hatched successfully
and a few individualswere seen on each subsequentvisit. However,owing to the
small number of individualsreleased,the long span of emergenceand the poor
weather conditions,it is doubtfulwhether any eggs were successfullylaid.
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The site will be closely monitoredduring 1983 to discoverwhether this was the
case.
A furtherre-introductionis planned for 1983 using a larger number of cage-
reared individuals. These will again be providedby I. Looker but additional
stock shouldbe provided by P. Holdawaywho is also rearing individualsfrom
GreenscombeWood.
West Pinkworth Wood Devon
No spring larvae were found in the main breedingarea during a h hour search,
but severalPlantago plants showed feedingdamage typical of M. athalia larvae.
Adults were very abundant however and the larvae must have been overlooked,poss-
ibly because of the nature of the vegetationand because Plantago is so abundant.
Adult numbershad increasedconsiderablysince 1981 and a mark-recaptureestimate
of the populationon 8 June 1982 was 320+44, indicatinga populationof about
430 at the peak of the flight period (comparedwith an estimated61 in 1981).
Three egg batches were found and the larvae subsequentlyfed on Veronica chamaedrys
(2 batches)and Plantago lanceolata(1 batch).
The Devon Trust for Nature Conservationis currentlynegotiatinga lease for
the main breedingarea within the wood, but it now seems doubtfulwhether this
will be finalised. However, the owner does still intend to continue growing
Christmastrees on the area,.which should allow the butterfly to survive for at
least another 5-10 years. By then the gradual spread of Holcus and other grasses
caused by the partial tree cover is expectedto become critical.
Exmoor sites Somerset
As in 1981 M. athalia was not recordedat Aller Coombe during 1982, but a
new site waS reportedby R. Butcher at Bin Coombe about 2 miles away (Grid Ref
21/908406). He recordedabout 10 adults (mostlymales) in about 1 hour of
searchingon 7 June 1982. The site was visited towards the end of the season
on 29 June 1982 and 3 femaleswere seen during a 90 minute search. These results
indicatethat the population is very small. It is, however, still a possibility
that other small coloniesoccur nearby, but have, so far, been overlooked.
All the femaleM. athalia were seen in an arca of Vacciniumand Calluna 
heathlandwhere Melampyrumpratense was thinly scattered. No other known food-
plant was found on the site and it is thereforepresumedthat the population
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relies solely on Melampyrum. This plant occurs over much of the heathland in
Bin Coombe (and several surroundingareas of heathland),but large areas are
now coveredwith dense bracken and are probablyunsuitablefor M. athalia. The
femaleswere all seen in a small area where the bracken was noticeablysparser
than elsewhereand it is possiblethat the habitat would be improvedconsiderably
by the removalof some of the dense bracken. However little is known about the
requirementsof M. athalia in this type of habitat,which is very differentto
that used elsewherein the country.
Kent sites

A comparisonof the location of Kent colonies in 1980 and 1982 is shown on
Figs. 14-9. Briefly,developmentson each of the sites have been as follows.
Church Wood A, B and C are now included in a new reservewhich was purchased
by the Royal Society for the Protectionof Birds late in 1981. However,all
these coloniesare now very small ahd probablyonly A will exist next year.
During the 1981/82winter the RSPB cleared an area of woodland adjacentto
Church Wood A specificallyto encourageM. athalia. This now appears to be highly
suitableand the RSPB hope to encouragethe butterflyby making similar clearings
elsewherein Church Wood next winter. The populationon the NationalNature
Reserve (Mincing Wood) remains small although recent managementcontinuesto
provide apparentlysuitablenew habitats. After the good weather during the
ovipositionperiod in 1982, numbers are expectedto increaseon both reserves
and the wardens will be monitoring the changes by means of standardbutterfly
transects.
The followingKent sites arc now unsuitableand no adult was recordedduring
1982: Stock Wood, Honey Wood B, Sheafs Wood and West Blean Wood B. In addition,
Thornden Wood B, C and E, are all only marginally suitableand only single adults
were recorded. Tvo new colonieswere found in 1982, one in HomestallWood
(Grid Ref 61/116590)and the other at Shrub Hill (Grid Ref 61/11436145).The
former is in a young conifer plantationand has probablyexisted for several years
but until now has been overlooked. The latter is a new colony that has appeared
since the site was cleared and planted with conifers in 1979/80. However, both
sites are now only marginallysuitableand the coloniesare only expectedto con-
tinue for anotheryear or two.
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The coloniesat Cane Wood and West Blean Wood A, C, D and E have all declined
and are now very small. They arc only expectedto continue for another year at
most and severalmay become extinct next year. In contrast,the colonies at
Honey Wood A, CrippsWood and Belce Wood are all still large and the first two
have recentlyexpandedinto adjacent coppice that has been cut within the last
3 years, (See Figs. 6 and 8). The colony at Belce Wood is now probably the largest
in Kent and breeds entirelyaround the edge of a young conifer plantationwhere
this borders some deciduoushigh forest. However,the larval food-plant,
Melampyrumpratense,is receding in this marginal area and in 1982 only a few
plants grew in positionssunny enough to be used for oviposition. Young larvae
were found on nearly all these plants and in some cases 2 or 3 egg batches were
laid on or near single, isolatedplants. It seems certain that the majority of
such larvaewill die of starvationalthough some may surviveby moving onto
nearby plants which occur deeper in the shade of the deciduouswoodland.
The colony at Blax]andA is apparently still decliningas the habitat becomes
increasinglyovergrown. The populationnow depends almost entirelyon the
Melampyrumthat still occurs along the northern edge of the cleared area where
this borders some deciduoushigh forest. This is expectedto remain suitable
for only one or two years. The habitat at ThorndenWood A has also become un-
suitablenow but the colony has moved into two adjacent areas which have im-
proved considerablyover the last few years (see Fig. 71. The colony now
occupiesan area of young coppice to the west and part of a new conifer plan-
tation to the north. Finally, the original colony at East Blean Wood appears
to have become extinct and only a single adult was recordedin some 4-yearold
coppice elsewherein the wood (see Fig. 9). However, severalnew areas of
coppice have been cut during the last two years and now provide suitablehab-
itats. It remainsto be seen whether enough adults have survivedto colonise
these areas,whichare otherwise some distance from the nearest known colony in
West Blean Wood.
During 1982 an extensivemark-recapture programmewas carried out in the
ThorndenWood complex, particularlylooking at adult movementbetween the colonies
at Blaxland,Belce Wood and Cripps Wood. The amount of movementbetween the
sites was greater than expectedand several movementsof greater than 1 km were
recorded for both sexes. A few adults were also recordedalong rides and in
compartmentswith no suitablebreeding habitat. These observationssuggest that
althoughthe coloniesgenerallyoccupy a very discretearea, they are components
of a much larger population. They should thereforebe consideredas sub-pop-
ulationsbetween which there is some movement of adults and almost certainly
some geneticexchange. Movement between the separatewoodlandblocks (eg,
Church Wood and ThorndenWood) was not examined in any detail but if any occurs
at all, it is likely to be very small and difficultto detect.
The informationdescribedabove shows that nearly all the Kent colonies
have shiftedtheir location since 1980 and that severalhave disappearedcom-
pletely as the vegetationhas developed. Changes in the locationof colonies
have been most pronouncedin sites that are now unsuitablebut where nearby
areas have been cleared,thus creatingnew breedinghabitats (eg, ThorndenWood A
and Honey Wood A). There are also several areas within the Blean Woods complex
that appear suitablebut have not been successfullycolonised (eg, East Blean
Wood). The butterflywill almost certainlycolonisesuch new areas (as it has
at Shrub Hill) but if the site is isolated from existingcolonies,it may take
severalyears for the butterfly to become abundant. By this time the habitat
is likely to be already deteriorating.
CONCLUSIONS
The 1982 season was generally fairly good for M. athalia and adult numbers
increasedon several sites. The number of nature reservescontainingM. athalia
has also increasedfrom two in 1980 to five in 1982. In S.W. England a new
colony was discoveredat Bin Coombe (Somerset)and two of the other three col-
onies had greatly increasedsince 1981. Two of these sites will soon be covered
by a managementagreementwith the Duchy of Cornwallwhich will be aimed spec-
ificallyat encouragingM. athalia. The first is at GreenscombeWood which now
containsthe largest colony in Britain with an adult populationof between 5
and 10 thousand. The second is a much smaller site at Deer Park Wood A where
urgent managementis planned to halt the butterfly'sdecline. The Devon Trust
for Nature Conservationare trying to negotiatea lease on the remainingS.W.
site, West PinkworthyWood (Devon),but it now seems doubtfulwhether this will
be finalised.
In Kent the majority of colonieswere still small in 1982 but adults were
again abundantwhere the habitat remained suitable. Adult numbers remained small
on the N.N.R. (MincingWood) despite continuingmanagementto encourageM. athalia.
This reserve is now supplementedby a new R.S.P.B.reservewhich covers a large
part of ChurchWood and containsthree small colonies. Some managementhas al-
ready been carriedout at Church Wood A and furtherclearance is planned elsewhere
in the wood during 1982/83.
However,the majority of the Kent colonies (and all of the large colonies)
still occur in the commercially-managedwoodland in the Thornden Wood/West Blean
Wood complexwhere the future of M. athalia is still very uncertain. Seven of
the twelve known colonies in this area breed in young conifer plantationswhich
will become unsuitablewithin the next two or three years and thereafter stay
unsuitableindefinitely. A total of 55% of the Thornden/WestBlean complex is
now plantedwith conifers, leaving the coppice fragmentedand far more isolated
than formerly. The effect of these developmentson M. athalia is still diff-
icult to predictwith any certaintybut they will undoubtedlylead to a con-
siderableoverall decline in the area. Another effectmay be that the more iso-
lated coppiceplots may not be colonisedafter cutting,even if they provide
suitablehabitats. If this is the case, then artificialre-introductionsmay be
essentialto ensure the butterfly'slong-termsurvival.
All the British M. athalia sites will continueto be monitored next year,
with particular emphasis on the effects of managementon the nature reserves.
Researchwill also continue on the butterfly's life- cycle and some experiments
will be designedto investigatethe choice of larval food-plants,which in
S.W. sitesseemsto be more complicatedthan at first thought. Other plans for
1983 includea further attempt to re-introduceM. athalia to a site near
Lydford (Devon)and possibly to re-introduceit to BelfairsWood (Essex). The
latter site is a Local Nature Reserve where the butterflybecame extinct in 1964
followingthe cessationof coppicing. However,severalareas have been coppiced
since 1979 and the site once again appears to be highly suitable.
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SUMMARY OF M. athaliaSITES IN 1982
Key to changes in habitat suitability:++ marked improvement;+ improvement
= similar;- decline; -- marked decline
Site Name
1980 size
category
Change in
habitat suitability
since 1980
1982 Size
category
S.W. ENGLAND
GreenscombeWood 1 = 1
Deer Park Wood A 2 - 3
Deer Park Wood B 3 0
Lydford 4 - 0
(re-introducednearby
but success doubtfUl)
West PinkworthyWood 2 = 2
Aller Coombe 3? = 0
Bin Coombe ? ? 4
TOTAL COLONIES IN S.W. ENGLAND:h (6 in 1980)
KENT
Church Wood A 2 + 3
Church Wood B 3 - h
Church Wood C 3 - 4
Mincing Wood NNR 4 + 3
Stock Wood 3 - 0
HomestallWood 0 ? 4
Honey Wood A 3 ++ (nearby) 2
Honey Wood B 3 - 0
Sheafs Wood 3 0
Cane Wood 3 - 4
Thornden Wood A 3 + (nearby) 2+3
ThorndenWood B 3 - single sighting
ThorndenWood C 4 - single sighting
Thornden Wood D 2 - 2
ThorndenWood E 3 - single sighting
Shrub Hill single - 3
sighting
Blaxland A 1 2
Blaxland B 3 0
Belce Wood 1 - 1
Cripps Wood A 3 - >1
Cripps Wood B 3 ++
West Blean Wood A 3 4
West Blean Wood B li 0
West Blean Wood C 4 4
West Blean Wood D 3 - 4
West Blean Wood E 3 - 4
East Blean Wood 3 ++ (nearby) single sighting
TOTAL COLONIES IN KENT:18+4single sightings(25 colonies in 1980)
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